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. .r a ..oiider obligations again to oor represesta-

Ilve,lladge .!/iliipiptutn, for very valuable Congressional
favors. • '

' Erßy-ieferenee lo oer advertisements it. etill,bo,!wenwthatthe ell-kurywa eenteetienary estabbsha'neni between
the Read Bosse tad Airmen% Elettl. hat been re-opened
sad 'll-I.areistied. We ievite Lae atiula to the same:

D ery ear ill be 'byJrtier desirois itu to say thst he wh. in
haad" -Au New Yearsnoirniniwithbitoultual ••budget of
rbirWes."and expects Efl to base their quarters ready.

• or The ISt Warren% ,f,tdger contains a spirited and
well digestedarlicle. e facing the necessity end preen..
esbility of ourptopositit11- 9? extend the lVattsburg plank

itroad to the beautiful ho ugh of Warren. It erns rece:v-
'ed too late fur this wee . \ i'lre will insert tt next. ,

Cheap Newipapor Postage.
We have recei ved the Glade;contai ,diug the remarks pf

Judge Thompson on cheap newspaper postage, but oo
late for iosertien this week. They shall appear nxt.
when we will tyke -occasion to point out where we thi nk

'some oil the dflails of the puiposition he seemsto aver
will prove injurious to the country prves. Hisr emarks.
in the insin.'are eminently practical and just. and we re-
joice to find that we have so a Ie end wiliing au advocate
of etre *kW on thefloor o ungre.
I. ~.___.....I UfeAssaranee.2- ew year Preseni. iThe Buffalo Ammer ot Commerce, in speaking of Fire

Insurance, says:' "A getideman famous fur his sagacity
impressed upon as at quite-an early fierimi of I.re, did

(vahie. nay more. tI4 honesty of insuring.—that is if we
owed money—an /we have done so always. 'though we
hare nevercalled 3let. upon soy company for a cent of lose.
Tim same gentleman who gave us the advice. from long

' memptlos from loss grew careless; and neglected the
caution he preached to others.' In one single night—the
son went down upon him a rich man. androle upon him
ruined; in owe single fire he lost ninety thousand duller/8,
and not &cent covered." This shows, in a furcible'liglit,
the imporlinee of insurance upon property. but how
Mach more does it demonstrate the necessity of a Life
Assurance: 7the'tigh fire may destroy millions in a few
short beers. yet, if the looser has health and strength left.
he enn again ohlain the means to maintain in comf it
those whose welfare he holds doer. But death, which it
Wimp, with us, leaves no each chenc,e-. When it
comes into the hippy household, and takes from the do-

' meetie• hearth-stemthe husband and father, the widow
and the orphan are left, in many eases, onprovtded for.
A life issurance policy w;11 obviate this. And how ea-
ally end cheaply is itl istitiane i Only miles' dollars year- .,4

h.-expended in this'menner, will render every man's
family sure of a provision, let I 'co be takenwheri he may-
In this ease, as in most others \̀we preach just what we
practice. We have a policy iue "Keyitme Mutual," a
company ofwhich S. 111: Smith Esq. is the agents and we
advise all our friends to go and do likewise. It would be 1
a nteel appropriate and acceptable present to commence
the New Year with. •

Backing and Filling. '
The Philadelphia Tiess.o nun of half-eraxed "higher-

!all" Sheet. took groan notlong since in raver of the
electillm of Judge &ace to the United States Senate.—
The 'Editor declared that, the fudge's "public and pri-
vate clittraeter. his sternness of politier purpose, his in-
flexible adherence to the formula ad rules of disci.
plias. which-are indispensable to-our suceesv, the native
powers of his intellect. and the extent of his litfrary. le-
galand pehtical sequisitious, all combine to impress this
ideaupon the minds of all, who seriously and intelligent-
ly consider the subject in all its bearings." :%Vell;one
would suppose that after-such an endorsement ofa can.
dictate. the endorser would bet the hut one to desert his
otaadard; bitt not so. In a late number theEditor backs
out. completely; and for what reason, think yoti?—
Nothing mot? \iter less than that lie understand* that Mr
Buchanan favors the election of Judge Black! A ter
such a display of manly independence, the Times "man"
'a/MOM be presented with a leathermedal! We have no
extraordinary love for Buchanan. but tho idea our likri
el.dislikes in that direction had any thing' tu'do with
tldo .nestiori. nev occered to our mind.

"IWhs will Mrs. Griody Sayr
The California forreepondent_etthe NewOrleans Pie.

erns, asserts that -the "southern and western" setiters
or California. "have defeated every man in the- country
who has avowed himself an Abolitionist," and that"tht-
?hag the coming session of the Legislators there is a

,atrolg probability that t law will be passed calling a new
co•fention to adopt • new constitution. Ttiu western
IMO 'anthem men appear to hang !ogether. and if the)-

, continua to do so, California, in less than two )cars, will
be a slave State. So you 'rinses, if I ant nu: more mis-
taken than ever I was in my life, that while our admis-
sion MAI the Union brings ns joy and fair promises on
one histid„ it sends us an lacuna feud on the other that
wilt be contested with 6cmsitess andonorgy by both oar.
ties." r •.•Virhat will Free Soil Mrs. Grundy say" to that?

•

The Warehousing System.
. There is a passage 10M)report of the Sseretary ofthe
Treasury. 'Mr, CeAvie, says the Peansgicanion, which
hisjust appeared. quite worthy of notice. This s 3 strut
sris Introduced by Mr.. Secretary Nyalker;ander. Presi-
dent Polk's.tdministration. Mr. Secretary Meredith. on.
der that of CreneraliTs,ilor, recommended that it should
be wholly abolished. ' Our readers will remember how . 11
year since we exprthssed our estimation of many of the.
utter fallacies of Mr. Meredith's ideas on most of the
subjects of which he treated; sad they will also remem-
ber hciw.the whig Papers bepraiied those ideas as the es-
sence of perfection. Yet here we have Mr. Corwin ap-

' pleading the principle of the warehousing system. as fol-
lows:

"The facilities of the warehousingsystem are now .ex-
%naively enjoyed. and may be greatly increased seabed-
vantaie to the importer. and safety to the viciv:nutnent..—

,To elect these ends. 1.would restieetfutry recommend that
the time fur which goods may be kept• is storm after the
original importation and entry. be extended to three yeaes,
and with the privilege of export to any foreign country,
without the payment of duties. While the drawback
system was in operation. meichindiae was allowed the
benefit of drkiwbacke,if exporlcid Within three years from
the data of importation."

And yet in ••a little (year.) or 'ere theirs_Moen wcze
old." we bays thiWe saute whiz papers enthusiastic in
their plias of Mr. Cortrites report. so contrary in this
respect lottrat of his immediate predecessor.

QP Llike the whip of New York, the whits of Pena-
sylvanial are fast being divided into "Silver Grays." and
"Wouly.liaads." la this Flassification the sympathies
0f.,0r cortemperary of the GatefiC are with the "wool."
bat interest points another coarse, sad it is as squarely
on the &nee as such a "stake and rider" eau-gold It.

There era it' the United States eighty-ooe womenluittlittg the offiso of postmaster. Thirty one of this num-
ber artrin Peansyl.ranitir Snake of these are inapertint
aficas. especially that lor Northumberland. Pa.. whichism distriopuog offme.—.F.x. Paper.

tier.- is a chance-for ft ti.proscriptire whigriy.erhieh.
to show hi consisteney. rose ibee wideuigod rewords
.`moral traitors;" for instance.: the remora! of Mrs.
Dickson -at Lancaster to stake' room for a Jahtorilates
wfilokey rectifier. the Editor of a ”higher-law" paper
there. •..raghty-ette women holding -the office or post-
master"! ' Rol! up your sleeves and go at its Mr. Hall—-
yonrr+Wromeadatien against the 'country press has mot
Wade yon quite internam= sattagh yet!

.117 'The "Western Literary Messenger." Barak. forlioglrT. is first rate. Oar fiiend Clement succeed. isbaqingl op aspalatabje s originatandseiectedNAMI,cellans' as on* would ortih to set dews with. by,*away of -these long evenings.
(l-r, rest contest stow io Engl./mi. is imliwNis"Julin Bull" and • the "Pope's Bull." JOhnoy nye tee"Pope's Bull".shin't feed in his posture; unless heron%Euei-l.inueo.f to the "Box*"

! TbaTrasary a•Pcrt
. Of Illr.i Corwia's iirit annealreport ikests be truly said
that the l'immataiilabile and brought Beth a mouse."
Ever side* Conte*. assembled and. is some measure.
for weelmbefore. the telegraph and lbw letter-writers have
beim Welding the advent of this document. Tint. we
had daily bulletins by lightning. and occasional au-
noeneementby letter. that the Secretary was laboring
like a steam engine to get this stupendous document-
ready for the opening of the session. Congress met. bet

no Secretary's Report. annihilating the tariff of '46, buretI
I:upp. clip assembled stischint of the nation. No.closo
i printed tribles and ominounrows of figures gave thetop-
portents 44"pm:idiot, fur protection" the headache. or
set the tr.deocates of class-legislatiun into hysteric" of

commendation. The document.was'ut finiished.iint the

t softie aptriaraces that had cau.ed its earlyPllloo4abrtneile.
and set the publ.c expectation on tiptoe, were called in
requis;tion to fan anew the fame of curiosity. Again
the telegraph wires were burdened with dna). dispatches
eimonneing the progress of the great work. First oneT.
day was net f4r its appearance ou die desk of the Serrate
and llotase, and then another, until some begau to doubt

i whether ithe llcn. Secretary had prepared a report alt all
or not; er,lll he hid, wit. titer he nriglit not liar., evn. ,
signed it, Where he wished OM Mexicans would our taral•
diem. "tit ~hospitable grave."' Du Thelong agony is aver
—the Report is before us. It is v eery long document.
made op in good part of longrows offigures and unirori-
tinitabitlar statement*, winCh few will'read except upon
compubdon. 'Wu &nil let our readers oil with a sipall
dije, in 'the shape of the fr,llowlng abstract. which em-
braces will the paints of material interest in the Report:

The total receipts, from ail sources, into the
Treasury during t:.e lapt floral year, ending. June
30, 18:10, and ineud:ng the balance on hand at the
beginning of the year, were 1149,606,713 18; .the
ietal expenditures, includidg treasury notes funded,e43,00,168 69; leaving a balance in the Treasury
of 1A6,04,54149.

The estimated total receipts for the current year,
ending,June 30, 1854 including the above balance,
are $54.312,594 99; and the estimated expenditures
G53,853,597 50; !Living an expected balance of
*48,996 99.

Tbtrestimated receipts fur the fiscal year ending
Jute 30, /849. are $17,258.996 99: the expenditures
of ell kind5448,121,993 18; leaving a deficit of
$865,996 19;

The; average annual expenditures, exclusive of
trust Inn'_, pu'ulic debt, and expenses of collecting
the reienue, fur lE:43—'4—'s, the three years preceed-
jug the Mexican war, were $21,277,901 64; those
for 1846-8, the threeryears oftear, $41,733,672,-
37; and those of 18-19—'5U-751, Ithe three years sub-
sequent-to the treaty of, peace, $39,974,059 81.—
Includytig the expenses. of collecting the revenue
from cnieoms, public lands, duties returned, draw-
bicksolehenditures, trunties, k.c., the, average an-
nual expenditures fur the three periods above men-.
tinned; were considerably higher, being for the first
period j25;410,180 60; for the rec0nd,i515,729,888-
99; for the third, $41,702,2.51 39. •

Tittle figdres exhibit the effect of the war in
auginenting the public burthens; and Secretary
Corwin proceeds to show that a .continuence, of
these largely increased expenditures "will be ire-quired :for an indefinite period." In fact, he esti-
rnatescaud the estimate is sustained by an elaborate
array of calculations, embracing sufficient details,
the "expenditureaand liabilities chargeable direct-
ly to said war and the acquisitions of territory con-
sequent upon the treaty of pease," at $2.17.175,575-
89. "And this," he adds, "does not: include many
claims presented, and to bepresented, arising indi-
rectly from the war: their.great variety foibidding
even an approximation either as to numbei or
amount." In the end, however, the country *ill be
abundantly compensated for ;hese outlayi. ;This
increased expenditnre demands, tasays, the *ten-
tion of Congress. The fiends on the revenue es-
pecially require correction. ThPy'llave ttecome se-
rious la amount and seem to be upon the increase,'
in spite of all theefforts ofGovernment.

The bounty land system, a Itgacy mainly cif the
war, revolves a prodigious burthen, by diverting
from the Treasury one of the former sources of
revenue. During the years 1847—'8—'9, the quan-

-1 cities of lands located on bounty warrants amounted
to 1-4,727,742 acres, valued at $18,911,134; and the
warrints yet to be presented will cover 78,90,513
acres valued at $98,6.53,140. The Secretary et-

' mates that, taking the annual tales at thei aver-
*. e of the- three years above mentioned, over sixteen
years,will be required to absorb and satisfy the war-
rants,yet to be issued under the several bounty land
acts now in force; and he calculates that there will
be diverted from the Treasury, from the sale of
lande, the Sum of $113,945,896,. "not anticipated
at the date when the revenue law of 1846 was en-
acted."
' The legislation reczenmendel in c:nnectixt with

the Tariff is as fullms:
I.A change in tits present ad valorem system,

which should impoeejspecitic duties on all articles
to which sech duties may be safely , applied, with
home valuation upon such ;snare ueeetsarily sub-
ject to ad valorem ditties..

11. If the principle of specific duties shall not be
adopted, that the home valuation, instead of the for-
eign, should then be applied to all imports subject
to ajvalorem duties.

III: If neither of the foregoing changes shall be
thought proper, then it is deemed highly necessary
that the present rate of ditties should be increased
on a great variety of articles which wdl be found,

I could bear such Increase with the most salutary-ef-
feels upon trade and retenue. 1

There is but hula probability that Congress will adopt
either of she first two propositions. The third and last,
comes withid the range ofSeqretary NValker's recommen•
dation. and Will perhaps meet with favor.

1/3" Th. searchers afteriew Y;;pre;euis. will find
a yeti excellent selection.: of 11°13day Gift Books at

Johnsem's Book Store. between the Reed House and
Browns hotel. Every grade. from a costly annual to
toys fur children. are embraced in the•aelectiva. We ad-
vise an extiminatioo ofthe stock.

111Wre se* that efforts are cooking in some of the in-
terior talwits of this State to build a line of Telegraph.
connecting Philadelphia and this city'. through Wilksbar-
re. Dawitarille; aerivick. fiellfoute,-Cleariteld. Brook-
ville;Traoklin and Meadville. Part of the hoeis now in
operation. and the Whiner) will be finished, link by link,
as soon as fund* can be raised. -1

Declines the Honor
Gerret Smith. the abolition candidate for tits Preniden.f

cc. is out is a circular to his abolitionfriends. exiting up-
on them-to organise for the coming campaign. He de-
nounces civil governments as all counterfeits, kicks the
free 'oilers overboard. quotes the bible to prove southern-
ers men-stealers, and declines the Presidential nomina-
tie.esyi ng a western man ohould be elected.

irr We sincerely reilet to kV) the war between the
two divisions ofthe Wing party continued fo New York.
It well nigh lost in the late election in that State, and
must result in peymanent injury to the Whig cans* if per-
sisted in now.—Erie. (Pa.) Gazate. •

-CT Every now and then the threshed-inn end iseedlitipWhipof other States ire giving inch advices', theabove
to the Whigs of New. York. We reapecifolly advise
thew. in turn, to carry their own States and then tern iu
and help save ours.—Nsw York Trikines.
. What does oar adviee-giving eateusporary• think of
seek a rebuke to-bis "poke-year-aose-iuto-orery-body's-
be/loess Kope ty.

.117 The Prianagiiinien says the Inaugural asinine of
Govorner Wood. of. Ohio, was teirgraptied as a fearless'
argututiat for the Fugitive Slave paw. and in favor of its
execution. We have nines read it. and-regret that its
autbix le a Democrat. It argues in favorOf the law, sap
it is Constitutional. and kits' it should be !obeyed; bat
wind. up by taking ground for "modificatied or npeall"
Aecirry sequel to so brave so nationnciment,

Er The Chivies Dereecrst sontains seam interesting
statilties. isthored by the Deputy Marshals during the
pasymanwser. Among others.ers astiss.asys the Craw-
ford Dresocret, that is seven tihisaships there were bon.
tterisg the tee years eadiag Os the first of last Use. so
lessthan thirty-ma pairs V twits. Elsob.4ettedity, we
essesto to sesert. is withost aparallel is the State: The
pertlatios of the teem), is UTK.

Er TIN Illaisbals of Mentorcountyntportl population
of 33,0114; I. numb _township; communised. In 1840.
026.! Th. 1 bonnet of Mester pseuds, I.ooBinhobl.
lon% kitty's; inmate of only 2Moos 1840.

Alllion NetrisadalSirman.
We atr gottir toMoth n short 'matrimonial sermon.

for thebenefit eteisroimervialreaders of botiatiturne. and
have taken the following for ear text:

113""Insir new is oldifeller." says Cowper'. to one of
his letters. ••bat 1 badonce my dancing date 300 nave
now: yet I could never fled that 1 cookl learn half so
much of a woman's character by dancing With her, a.
conversing with her at home. when 1could observe her
behavior at the table, or et the fireside, and in all the try.
jag summer domestic life. We are all good when pisas.
ed; but.she is a good woman who warns not thefddle to
sweeter) her," •

Cowper "was a jontleman and came of decent peo-
ple" uudoubtaiey, but we question very much whether
the fdr-sex, or the- sex at all, will after this givo him
credit for ••d.incenc7" or "gentility." It is, certainly very
unbecoming, and Mr. Cooper "ought to be ashamed of
himself, so ho should," to advise tender-hearted and sus- •
ceptibie young gentlemen' to "look before they leap" hi-
tt) the matrimonial "frying-pan." Should such advice
obtain iountenoioce and disciples. how many of the belles
of the ball-room. the social party, or the beauties of the
promenade, would be found with qualitiel tiding them
for theresponsible duties of.wife, mother, or help! Shalt
we say bat few, very few? Were we forced to answer
frankly, wo believe It would be in the affirmative. We
have seen a great deal of late is rho newspapers about
"woman's mission,"and "woman's rights." all of which.
by ibs-by, we, as in dirty bound, read patiently. and pro,-
fess at least to understand—but, fur the life of us, we nev-
er could come to any other conclusion thou that. "wo-
man's mission" was to love, and to be loredr and her
'rights" those which appertain to the performance of
the sacred duties of a wife and mother! Tu Lt her for
this "Istis,iou," we are old fashioned'enough to 'believe
It the 'duty of Society andEducation. Make her the belle
of the ball-room, or the admired el' the fashionable world,
and you fit her for any thing else than this "mission:"
and as this is the season ofparties, young men in search
of "help-mates," will a well to reflect a moment on
Cowper's suggestion. that it "good woman wants no fid-
dleto sweeten her;" We do not mean to be understood
that, because a young women waltzes "divinely," sings
"heavenly" and walks "queenly.". she should be avoid-
ed' except in tll3 ball-rtiom or at a party. No, not by
any Means; for beneath many a countenance lit with
pleasure at the 4onnil of music, and the merry dance. is
to be found as tine a heart and as loving '.disposition as
evergraced and made a home happy. This is equally
applicable to the other sex. It is not always the gayest
gillant of the ball roots, the most graceful waltzer, or the
Too polished sayer of "softoothings," that makes the
best' husband. Not by any mean': but as. Cowper has
At in the above. it is amid the "trying scenes of domestic
life" that husbands and wives should be chosen. And
now, dear readers, hoping you will lake Mr. Cowper's
advice. and so conduct yourselves that you will all land
safe in a heaven matrimonial, we wish you a very happy
Christinu and New Year.

For the Eric Oteiers er
FREE BANKING

Mn. EDITOR:—The following communication, from
me, appeared in your paper under date of January 23d,
1846, now nearly five years since. rime sesn,much
since that time toconfirmtne in theopinion I then enter-
tained, and desire a republication of it.

Reepectfully,
Dec. 26, 1850. An OLD SCHOOL DLMOCRAT.

That a sounder and better system °flanking then hes
heretofore been adopted in Pennsylvania. is a great desi,
deratum to the prosperity of commerce, and a healthy
state of business, seems tube generally admitted and felt,
and I believe few will now deny,. That an irresponsible
corporation, only liable iu its corporate character. should
possess _the unrestrained right of issuing its paper to pass
as money, is so absolutely wrong and unjust, that there
are few who are willing to risk the continuation of that
s stein with all Its necessary evils. But how the numer-
ous evils resulting from that system are to Fe remedied,
and the holder ofbank notes ',adored secure. and still
have a paper circulation. is a matter not so easily+ settled
upon. Sumo hare earnestly eontentleti fee the inlet:due.
nun of the principle of the individual liability of the stock-
holders. as a means of securing the holders of the bills
anti inspiring confidence in the public, leaving the other
features of the corporation ea heretofore. The principle
I agree is rightb but there is no ono who hasreflected op-
oil it. bat must come.to the conclusion that its application
to corporations, as they now exist, is utterly impracticable.
But the 113010 thing may be effected in another war—that
is, by requiring the depositor state stock, or United States
impel, and mortgaging real estate to an officer of the state

security the faithful redemption of the bills, and re-
straining the issue Grilse paper to a certain amount; or iii
other words. the system of free banking as adopted in the
state-et New York. or something Of the scene character.
Business men oftkiet stets all speak favorably of its prim-
heal operations. As far as I have heard it spoken of the
system works Well in practice. The only complaint is,
that those who go into it, and are notready at all times to
redeem their hills have sometiTessneered loss in the for-
feiture of the stock deposited, ar the sacrifice of the real
eshite mortgaged. Tide, however. may be toa great ex-
tent guarded al; iiiist; and if it could pot, tiro evil bears
no comparison to that of the loss ufthe bill-holders when
their interests are not secured—and the leas. ifany she'd
happen, falls upon the right persons, those who have cans-

I ed it.
The system is briefly this; anyladividual or assOcia•

tionlinsy prepare to the Comptroller the establishment of
a honk, and by comp!) ing with the liequirements of the
law, be rontitled to the privilees of banking. They are-
to.designate the name of their association, sad place they
proper'e to open an office and the amount of capital..(not
lees than $100;000). They are to deposit the amount
of capital in stock. or the one half in stock and theother
half by a mortgage of real estate to the amount of doible
that at which it is valued, the Comptroller having ascer-
tained as nearly as possible what is the cash value—the
depositors of the stock. being entitled le receive the an-
nual hit upon it (unless in the opinion of the Comp-
troller the deposit is insecure) the Comptroller giving
power to that effect—and the mortgagees of the real es-
tate receiving the benefit ofthe aim ofit in the meantime.
The Coniptroller then furnishes bills to be issued, coun-
tersigning them, so that none can be issued except thro'
him.

The association is bound at all times to redeem itsbills
with specie upon demand at tlio office; and in caseof de-
fault, and notice to the Comptroller, he gives ten dale no- Inee, that unless the bills are ircdeerned he will proceed to
the sale of the stock deposited with him, and foreclose the
mortgage and redeem the bills with the proceeds. There
is thus a responsibility in advance, better than an indi-
vichal responsibility, and which gives security to the bill
holier' and confidence in the redemption of the bills, and
the country ,is preserved from the fiuctuatioos to which
the issues are subject when made at the uncontrolled'willof the corporations themselves. None but those who
have money to loan, or its eqsivaleut, caw engage iubanking, and all who have may; whereas in the systemwhich has heretofore existed here. hanks have ,been toooften established and carried on by those who need to bor-
row and !lad nothing to lend.

With some,alight modifications, odopted to our exist-
ing organisation of government. it seems to me this sys-
tem could be ,adopted in our state with great advantage
at the present session. Let-the charters which have
been heretofore granted expire by their own limitation,
and the capital which has been there invested. if it has
been well managed, will seek a new channel in a freebank. One effect wilt be to bring up the credit of the
state stock. Anolher will be the destruction ofmonopilly
in the loan ofrtiolley, and another, andpeabaps the most
important. the supply of a sound paper circulation. in
which the community will have entire confidence. and
which will freely circulate and pass at par every where
through the Union.

It may not perhaps be improper to state that I bays uni-
formly opposed for manyleare what Iconsidered the cor-
ruptions ofourexisting banking system. and the existence
of the power in ircespossible corporations to issue their
paper at will, with so other Interest topromote brit that of
those who controlled them. I have regarded the bank-
ing system no better guarded than Rhos boon 'here as •

curse to the country. sapping the foundations of all com-
mercial confidence, and calculated to corrupt and lower
the gradeof moral integrity among the people. -

17 The &kindles -Arnorinan says that aroan in .I.llr-
nap county. was found ono night climbing as overshot
wheelie a tailing mill. Ho was risked whit ail was do-
ing. Ito maid Its was trying b pup $o bed. bit some-
how or other tho stairsworsirrat bold bins.

Li Borne sets *sakes he. applied for a patent for !
"mediate, to swat& on. to see amities a brick.•' It is
est stated whether ilia the "brick' the aria had his
bat" imr met.

Er We soe by a table pebliabed 1adie- Crawford Dras.
*awe that thecomsat of that toasty obeys a pepalatket of
NAM spigot 31.724 I. 18441. beanas isetease of 6.-
Mt The beneagb of Meadville ahem as ittereasela
the osM time of 1.259 El

ErTb• Diamisd, Capt. Miaow. ciimo apfiro!* EWA,
es Sudsy I. tosuati for Clissalasd, b$ via !mashie to

racial farther, sad has galas luta vistas giarters here.
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y
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Dun FILANZ:•••.I4 iI
frequently of late toy ellonly to offor4•the wan
National Assembly ba
'ion. which wu agog
the President's revisor
Cons of the troops. hes
important questions tor ]
communityresented tl
Louis Napoleon with
twenty-Eve, to who
-powers during the va
the President and ni

changerneer and the II
and it was important t see how far the Assembly' would
go against the Preside .1. Well, the eventful. da arrived.
the message of the Pr silent was teed, end all the libitum
which had been 'lac timing him. • ere ilweipateidsis by
magic. The Charlene* se' s hwas a reinactrurtut of the
iirodigal sea. and it dote-look very tnuCli like it. Louis
Napoleon profilist:a. iu -the document, i the mot perfect
re,i;nation to the will of the people: *Wye tie rill abide
by the constitution; at the warns time suggests th amend-
ment of the article which prohibits hie re-slection,iurge
ing as reasons the importance ofa permenent government
for the re-estalslithinent of induitry and COMIII,II,CIII. No
one is humbugged.by the tone of the Stwasagit yet the
document wentvery far towards quietint thepublic mind.

offor`it is something to press to do right. TIM Assem-
bly overlooked theituauer of the review* and al
swimmingty among the politicians untii,rin an
a horrible plot. thecounterpart of the IGuu Pow,
wss discovered by' one of the police. Ii was no
than a pion to assassinate Dupin, thei Preside
Assembly, and Gin. Chtingarneer. The died
made by one of The confederates and great wee
motion caused thereat. The prefect of policy
the whole thing•tii be a humbug, but i the Dui
were in great trepidation. The discletsare we

such a way as to throw suspicion upon the Pr
the Republic, and via undoubtedly originated ii
party purposes.- The man is now undergoing 1nation before the tribunal* and hisstatementw
to be perfectly fuctonsistent with each ether ant
troth. For iitstance, he tells of • Meeting of
25 in number; in • room which only Fields eleW
of various other things. The tonduCt of the •i
car who made thi. Matter known to the publi
commented on by all parties. and the general
that he knows naprw•bout the matter than an.
Time will unreel' the mystery Since the e
lation,lhe Assembly; have decidedm.have a

of their own, wholly ludependeut,of the rag
This truive was furiously opposed by the Hoe
thin, but after macis discussion ii was, carried:

[
A movement as, Meade a few day' ago to

ban frog/111m II *when and Orleans families,
the family ofLoans 'Philippe, and also the coon
bord, (Henry 4to be) to 'return to Frailcome citizens 'of the Republic.ii By What pa
you, was this motion opposed and defeated,
enough, by the Partizans of the very families i
I suppose the masons of this opposition may
.the fact that while these noble families are
certain amount of sympathy always bdlongs a'
they appear there like princes at aidistancwould were they to breathe • Republican air
with the people on terms of equalityl instead
over them the sceptre. Whatever May ha
cause -of t!!8 0111paili011; the facts are as I I
them

The project Of removinz the nest oil Govern
Paris to Versailles, has again been debated at
by a largo Majority. A propositiOn hag rec
made to add4lFooo to the army, on account o
les In Germany but the dews of the butt few
so peeieiul a clinracetr that the matter will p
dropped. The nation fears war, for it would
measure of trouble. Commerce has fsetsu d
industry crippled by the events of the'revolati4
tronsthis shuck the nation is just recovering
move which would toad to disturb the favorabl
events, would be received with decided dial
by the Whole people. From this feeling the
cult a prolongation of the powers .of Louis NI
nil events this ii his strongest card. We all
lie shalt ace.
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is present time a great struggle as
between the Democratic and MoniarchiCal
between freedoin of thought and the old disg
trine that the peep! is havo noright to think.
rulers are arrayed against the people. In tl
Demeeraerhas much to contend agiinat; old
opinions must, ho eradicated, and thiS is a toil
The people canno t believe they are really the
that without' them a prince would be nothi
they cannot believe this yet, but it i 4 growinil
and the time is , not far diitaat when !they wi
the troth and; act upon it. Let the bill rol
proof of what L have said, you have only to
eyeover the European new. brought to y
steamer. • One of the most' interesting inSlperhapsof theeffort to keep people in de:kncs
law proclaimed by theKing of Naples, in
circulation of certain authors in his dominion
the proscribed are 'Humboldt, liOilier„Shak
liere, Lainartitte. Vietorllugo, Osiiiif Saud
Jic., of the moderns. Of the ancient., his
may no longer peruse the. pages of ()ell
cies. of Lucien. nor of Sophocles. ;Thank
no longer in those dap&when thotight can be control-
led by such ntieerable 'legislation as this; vii'heu people
can be kept in ignorance merely at the will of aKing.
Thefirst Freubb kevolntion gave a eltoik to royalty. from
which it can darer recover. -It. shOwed the'people their
strength. anti although they cannot yet say "we are re-
ally free,' yeti the time is slowly but,enrilynpproitching,'
when freed trim their old superstition,. and Ifitted there-
for by education, they will stand boldly `foit.h.frenaca.
Free to act. free to think, free to 'Peak; eon in all that
constitutes. the race superior to the rest of creation.

England boasts of bar freedom both of speech and of
thought. tier journals oierleatingly team Vrith rebukes
and upbraiding,. to 'our country; and yet they ire now
giving to the world an example ofhatollerance, the equal
of which it is rare to find. in theseletter I allude
to the matter of what ii commonly; called 4ePaPai.aff-
gression." To judge from the •tone ofthe *tiding join-,
nets; the people would only be too glad to botru Cardinal
Wiseman inpropres persona insteed,of in effigy. The
Pope is paraded in *Tau through the Streets oftheme-
tropolis. followed by a crowd drool' with potter and ex-
citement. and finally hurried on to Clapham Cominon
amid the exuhisig cheers of assembled thousands. de
papers close their accounts of mach spoctitcles with—-
"Everything went off harmoniously, and !no

`Andoccurred to mar the joy of the occasion." aiAnd this
free tolerant (God save the mark!) En land, in the
nineteenth century!! Petitions are pouring in upon the
ministers sad parliament from all quarters; praying fur
the re-enactment ofall thepenalties with which Cathe-
lice io England were afflicted up to the vend 11323. It is
really laughable to see the state,of phreuzy to which the
stoical John ultll by iniirkeil himself to by the perusal of
the Pope's Ball. Isa the midst of the excite ent the new
Cardival has proclaimed a jubilee iu the church. from
the Bth to the tld of the present month. 'lbis has bre%
down upon him a new shower of Reath tum and' re-
proaches from all quarters. 'Wherewill the 'matter Ind?

A circumstance occurred the other day which may, per-
haps. be worth recording. Au American, tireshfroin the
lard of liberty, woe amusing himself by a shell upon the
Boulevards. la the coarse of his promennde, be en-.
countered a yeung'iman who, with malice Propane. pre
@pause ,hitn. :hereby throwing him from the.aidowalk
into the gutter: The Yankee gnawed at once, and be-
fore the FMachinainknew what hurt him. he was sprawl-
ing*. hie back bow a bitseeds by ear sses. Therms-
trete' cm did hairinessis ries., bat shortie& hastily for
help, whit%sees shrived is the asps of me polio* offi-
cers. The Freasehmsatehl hie Story. bet
could say oothiog. s However, ton cannot sitoellect

Sight for the killion.

MARRIED.

Erie. Dee. V. ldi'►. -

DIED.

mowd orAny in Paris, without !Sadie' moan one whef
knows English and Fremab; saki this MIN as interpro-,
tor was soot found who eiplaineil the palter. The elli-Canorpouninoe' et the Nato Observer.

Pau* Doctithbor b, 1850. core told the Ammeae 46 could pose for once, but inI fixture be mut show no more of the science of &dans-
tr iletiers do'rot thia their way Very They then torrid to the Frenchman andasid—"tbe next

,iimiotom. sad for i00,1,i,i hay, loose you attempt any of your tricks. try them open-:
lof time.., Iliacei I last ojrotoThAmeric an.e .somebody else than en Amecom. They are an given1• to the woof the fiat and we cannot atop* them."
• convened. and' public explode- ;There. give me a long credit mark for this letter; 'not

to the course it would hike upon because it is so good, but on account of the *Mart it has
a and the Napeleosio manifeata- Cost to writs it. Y..-ra as ever.
teen satisfied. There ware Many ___

be settled by this bodr sad... the
0 course it would, pereins towards
hush interest. The tem Awe of

:the Assembty lied dole ed its
;alai, hid found; mach Shalt with
do many thre.ts again 4 hint --

President were at inionlis points.,

DOCTEUIt

Quite a lively scene "came off"' in and about a
small groggery near the upper end. of

the
street,

Fyesterday morning. The keeper of the house, John
letcher, would have been subjected to an old-fash-

iiined and absolete punishment by some infuriated

itresigns, had. not: the paliee luckily interfered in
t me to prevent the infl iction. !It appears thatFletch-
e had stuck up placards abOut the neighborhood,
announcing that .44 wonderful curiosity; ' being, a
vix.rtee 1100,—(a variety of the griffon epecies, we
n'resurnry)—itst imported from the ititerieN'ew
illZilland,—might he seen at said Fletche-r's "hotel,"
fits a few days only. Price of admission six cents,
sind a glass of whiskey "thrown in." The premi-
ees were soots thronged, and Fletcher had the satis-
faction to observe that his improvement on, the stri-
ped pig was examined with universal aslant:lnnen!.

inwas about'as large as e half grown porker,—but
stead of the usual hairy integument, the 'creature

was covered from head to tail with feathers and gni I le
like those ofa goose. ' A pair of small wings, like-WWise, projected from the shoulders. To explain
the disproportion of siize between the wings and body 1if the animal,—Mr. Ileteheriatated that it was quite

young one, and ecercely hilt-fledged. When full 1
grown, the wings were abaft ten feet from tip to
tip. and lie, (Mr,. F.) had beau told by the lea captain
from whom he purchased thecuriosity, that hundreds ,I
of the same:sort might be seen in their native country j
it soy hour of the day, hovering about in the woods 1'arid picking the seerna from the tops of the tallest I(mks, without being compelled to ;it till they fall
to the ground; art inconvenient delay, io wbich, the 1pigs of this climate, for want ofa fl ying apparatus, i
hie 'objected. In the midstof this gay description, ;
4—e, Mr. James McFadden, who happened to be pre- I
sent, observed that the animal's eyes were fastened i
ion hiruself with what mi ht be construed as a mourn- I
!fill fence of recognition. gurprisedst the ct rcum-
Istance,—(as he' bad never been to New Holland,•nd •
(believed this to be his first interview with'the Ana-

Itralasian stranger)—he began to examinethe quadi0-
ped with a closerscrutiny and conceived some strr tige
!suspicions on the subject of its identity. But when
the animal uttered a plaintive whine, McFadden 'e
'doubts Were at au, end;—he declared that he would
'know that roice,atnnug a thotmand; and, to theeitnuse•
ment of all the spectators, when Mr. McFadden
gently scratched theist:inners' side,-a patch of feathers
as big as an ordioary pan-cike came i.dl'and reveal-
ed the milted skin of the porker. The 'experiment
was repeated with the samelsuccess its nother place
—then every body had a pidch at the creature, end
in a few minu tes the flying pig was completely im •
plumis. Fletcher now attempted to -treat the'affair
as a joke, acknowledging that ha had shaved the pig,
covered the skin with tar, lied stock on the feather's
and quills with no little trotible. The wing+, which
had originally belonged to iegoose,,were fastened on
with a string, concealed ender thefeathery envelope. •
hlcFadden recognized in (he martyred brute, his
own pig, which had unac.cetintab!y disappeared three'
data before. The treataletit which the pig had re-
ceixed, suggested the idea Of tarring'an'l feathering
Mr. Fletcher hiinself.—eivithis would speedily have
been dune had n a the .police, as

at
ted ab -ive, arri-

ved in time to prevent etl gal punishaant.
Penney/re n inti. ,

UPAR LLFILUD Dtipas%cr4r.—Among the items in
the criminal department of,it Paris journal, wo no-
fice that a boy, nine years of age, had been arrested
and committed to prison inthat city, on the charge
of having killed another-child, his own cousin, whowas still younger./ it appears, .aye our authority',
that some months agethe two children had a guar,.
relabout a bird, and since that time the little mur-
derer had saved up his money. sou by ant,, until he
was able to purcha;s a knife. He then watched an
optiortunity, and when a favorable moment 'arrived
he butchered his' little mate with. perfect frenzy.-.--
We do not remember to have ever read of similar
case of youthful revenge, so long entertained and
so fearfully consummated..

PKIIDITEK'S INK!. •
An invoiceet Prinier's Ink, (Slather's manufacture)

eondisting ofNews, Book, ./uh, and Colored Inks, (Red.
Blue and Green.) just received Ind for sale at Buffalo
pric(4. at the office ofthe ERIE OBSERVER.

Erie, Beet. 'Z'S,

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC .WONDERI,
rrrst N. an artitie tat Ditet.tts e MO, or Ga,lrte Jai tt tt's%t

Ityt,prp.tio curer. prepared (runt Rennet. or the fuitrth tiBinarb of
the oc, after direetion. of Baron, I.tehi; the ereat rtif jpiot. gient
Cherni.l by J. S. IIo•rel.ton, M. I)., No. II Norm Eighth .'curl.
Phit.olelph la. I'n. Tlats is a truly wonderful reatetlr for lndtg.•s-
lion, Dyrpepsia, Jnuaibee, Liver Complitint, rotpuipation afid
Debility, curio; after natures own melt*, by nature's ow•n agent
theOtotrie Juice. Pee advertittetnertt Ip anotheteOluntn.
A I;NAI.1, CON2IIGI43IENT OF TDE ABOVE ARTICI.E

.11%4T REt'EIVED, ,AND FOR f#11.1". BY I'ARTER AND
BRI'TIIKR. NO.P. REED 110171311. Also, by DR. P. HALL
N0.14 MOCK. ' '

On the 19th inst. by Rev. 11. Silliman, Mr. Rit.w.v
W. 4illtso and bliss Ass ICANET-rx It3T70:11, all of this
cay. -

09 the nth inst., by Rim Philip Osborne, NATttss
KsAss, of Kinsman, Ohio. and Mrs. ELIZA A. Bssw-
.l.lcT, or. Girard.

On Friday evening last. Mho. MARGARET. consort of
Mr. (horse Brown. of Millereelt; in the Gith year otherage. . -

,O the 22d lust. iu Wayne, after a lingering illnewqCts ass, wife of Joseph P. Grant, iu the 634 year of het
age.- . .

ADVEATISEM,E.NTS..
to and WattsborgPlankRoad.
titters to the capital conk of Bits companywill take'
at an avtettauwitl of teni per cent on tlwir aubrertp,
tion to the forrnerfall., to, required tube paid to the
or before the l.ith day of January next. By order ofand Directors. 4.4IIINFORD.'`

CASH FUR LARD.
rash fin any quantity of Hopi Lard, delivered at

coruer ofelute and Fourth :A.m.!.
33 FREDERICK SCHNEIDER .

C. )s. ritzrtcm.
, REED/11011SE ROW, ERIE, PA.
ed and furnlsheil , the above shop formerly kept by
urdy. with a freshatipply of confectionaries. Toys.
liinetlis, such as cakes. pies cold fowls, Oysters; ace.
the hest and most fashionablestyles.

fitted up the upper :wen fur the express lIICCOMIDO-'
lir.. where they will be furnished with every variety
,uu the toan ClbOtithlC terms, Gentlemen. call and

1,-,30. 61.91

OYSTERS: OYSTERS::
York Ba}• oysters. toke had at all times at riench's

'0.9 Reed Rouse Row. Erie, Pa. Call and try them.
9-th. Ink).

14UTICE.
Jai Meeting of the' corporailon of "The Erie Ceme-
nt be Peid at the. Raiding Rooms, in the Exchange
Monday the lath day o(January nett, at 7 o'clock,
purposent'electing *wen managers for theenstung
transacting ot Oar? business.

I&SJ. %VII. A. DROWN, Sec'y.

i Muff.: reeel% by Expreass at about w half lass
!Arco. by , 7. H, FULLERTON.

Kid Wattil, all colun., the la•.l anielP
1; also, Flucktkin. ‘Vuolesi.Nilk, 1.410 Threa.l and

- FULLEkci uN's
11.11/BoN Sl huge 14ortwein rich Winter

• ITLLEBTi.E.VS.
ud •iipa-eThe 11491. t*aut.tul. NIP. e foundat

I:4a4*). FeLLERTON'S.
ODD VELI.O%Vb" BALL

,ELI LODGE INo.IW,will give their flrst tubth
tt• Itt•c4l noose, ou Ner Year's evening.
311.111MM. or Arraimeutruls utoct tc4pectfully rortu-•the ittlicers an i forn.i.croof We clement Lodge*. audit* eiliW ,lllrueraity to parolipate to tltc!eutertatnoteaL trice of Ticictaii".4l/Li• S. E. GOOLIWINT,

GALEN B. ELENE,
N. it III:LI OGG,
At. W. KEITII,

Comm-Do:L.of Arramarnaenn.
. MAKE WAY FUR THE ••5M.A.1.4. CROAA ER!'"

711.1 Eih ,Firiition Md.Boy States. Retired and Improve'
INVOICED BY THE t3TEAN Ea DIAMOND.

tro•mv*ve lue Lin return' or tut sasses.]
LW RAY STATE SHAWLS!'

SOMR styles nod eolo,cs ditklem froth any I have sold this
Winter. As %tie seascms Is far advanced, I will sell them nowtebeairr than I have before scarl(wbieb is useless I well Iraow)

lad as mys•alt is virOarre and Muss be said. Now is the busy
to rat the finest and largest Bay Stay fortes* than the cost t arm-
ululate . - C. M. 111M1161.8.

Rile. Dee. 76 1100. Cheap Side.
riOACII. BODY, CARRIAIIE & YYSRIfITi

VARMlBll.—.Merritt & Coos. eidelicated iininuaninre light
color, (we flowing.and quick drying. Warranted ro give enure.
aaUrfarUon to the I,o'l re!saw also /spas Vandals, for sate l•y.

J. 11. BURTOI4

,ft Omlian's Goaft gale.

eiBy %gnat ofan ord of the orphan...Court' of tbe Coo:.-

Erte,llll be sold t puhlic %endue on the !immune", rut
wear lag at 1o'clock. .M. on Monday the 92th Jaguar, i.m.
the ninon.a 2 described property. to 'wit i A eettatin messioss a .:

tract of land. ~AtUated in—Cirat,l ton•uship. and dkiterned at:

litaondeti as foliate: temoning at the ',funk West comet of tea
errs of laud owned hY William Millers thence west, stcrq e•

~11 line. thirty tierchtai mod tO9r tenths of a perch to th., alive
of the canal; thence. up, the center of the canal ormin, ~n,,.,
perches to the north Weld.. corner of Jiffies Mertonth.ti-ths,...rq lands of Mutton. north seventy one degrees. eat.t i •it terrb,
and tiss,tittithstifti perch. to apes-loon the top of the dank. thsw.r.

1 wit etltty,onedretdecent ite*4 tewaelintttya.,;; tupe.ftrtttas (

es girl.. ,ti.::::1 .nthla only sot degrees. ne-t .to perches and then tstu:oirfa
perch to a 1a:44 Cavorts .oalti fort -warn tletay.,rx‘e.t 0,. t

; perches to a tiost; Thence e.mt sixt • etc perelitt. aid .:t ts:Asi
ofa perch ton post; th neenorth ton itry perches aill i.o. ter la
01 a i arth to a pa,t; It came west lc and. of William 11, ,tr,I thin) tut)Krelas and ix tenths o a perch, to a tog, e,,,,,,s
1., ..ttilMena: one refthell and lice-tenthsof a perch. to a Its.,

Ull-ace lON16 silty eight degrees. west; seven yerete!taaJ It,
;.1..H111$ of a perch to a post; thence north fourteen decrees se.;
sixteen andeitrld tenths of a perch to the. place of beerans.containing tourtrerrand a halfacres of lanot more or le.. t::-
jetI to the lease of the saw mill onFtie premise, made fi Me p.ar
1-47. from liars ey Cook to Orrin nt OrvilleAnTern.to to r.rtausten years. .
• Also ,, n certain other piece of land ialjoininz tb.
eallerit ,CLL 004117(1Cll Noah by land of. W. H.
lands ofraid Mtller: fteuth by Ihnea W. 4. Wan'erce am! 1'37
li Ihdlg.:tad %via by limb,or I.)man Cauk, 31.114 lands auos •dh
ecribel.contatuing sixteen acre/. or land• more chant
property belpn7ing to the estate of Harvey Cook. late o( birard
Loe.d.rtip, decreased
- sne-Worth on tbo continuation of the lan4loslante In three &plat annual instalments thereafter n tt's
east c.rt the 'allele p 1111) Mileso id,moth supta:sot ut W 14 secured ty
Justgutent Bond and .Mortidge sin tireprews-e-.

Jt I 1.111 kir DAVIS, j
LYDIA Cs oils.Adwirsi•ts atoll of

i)vr.

To .7 RE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
ERTIFICATES andlestisuomatx, 0.:1( lo fin entiv

ro!oton ot th IS paper, tan be produce.l;pettos; icath a: k
cterful,v irtues of
Dr. Sheraynes Celebrated raraily Medicines.

DR. SWAYNEtS COMPOUND SYRUP
OP

Tie Ori,rtaai Et! .Treparaioa:
Ct Couch.. 1)14. Asthma, Hronthtto.

Comm...at. Spittiaa HI atflicalty Itreath,nc. Pain la
and Rreaat, P,alpttaltan or, the Heart. Intl.,'

I Croup.- Woken l'or-iltnttpu''cure Throat. hers..a..
DeLrlit,. and nil d i•ea. • oftire Threat. Brea“.

and Ltilt.V., moat effectual and rAper.ly
' cure lowan far WI/ of.itat atoccDR.aiscaa-S ‘V At NE'S

comPouND syRUp w LI) ell CAR Y:
AnothOr Boma Cortiteste—Great. =so of

WOE= TICONLAS.•

Dr.ll; ft Wayne-Dear eat-Beteg fora length of time .Ihr:co
*lth a very, rodent cough, *Jai pain to the .Ide 2.0 ittot..
'wear.. of 1,411:". Fllerilleste of. breath. t0... of allPri.t• •
•weato. Ake..* made trialof v3l lOUS reaedtes 111111C11 11,7 c rr•
oniimended highly in the patent,but gradually grew wet., 1"
v tolence of my cough *a. such that the blood rushed Ift'
fro.n when the parott tin{ Caine upotit.ind.r4 t. •
is hole stysicirt seemed prootated, and 0u hour tit ttcNhu;'' '
_timed liCar at hand. At this lame you recommend d the tee ti
yo.tr !compound rtyrup of Wad Cherry, which 'mine Itt..yl..cr.

soothe, comfort.and allay the violence of my cu:tt4i. rent nt
the pain in my sore. strengthened and healed my h
continued the lament it, but n.rty. thanks to God. and to three%
of your Compound 8y rup ofWild Cherry. I am cured. a r.
pursue wy dealt labor. I thwart it so invaluable Ito

coughs. colds. acrid disease* of the lungs-and one that t.h.uid it
known to all aalletetl. IfWrens would ,purchase Ilse ceeLd.ii
and genuine article. at prepared by you, and sot tuni.r
the itaihr DMA WentlifFll preparation• wh.rh V.ll

tegu,ted fr. he py•tted oer on the reputation of .teurs.
the meant Of saving many valuable. ones. I fmrly oder ito
sta4cuent M th.i.nttrit of-those who :me r.iderint: As I wa"..

CheliS vt, three doors west ofScityiti:! I SW"' Ph".
V Car thIPtoRTANT 4tt i t:.".

Be very Parttetilar to enquire: for sir. hwat 11C.• ( •Omr`A"''
syrup of Wad Cherry. as some unpri iciplcd 11.

stolen the name oft% 1111 Cherry, thinkingto born,* h re,..1t.t...
from thatalready established. Remember the• genitine it
iu ..quare bottles, dureted with a beautiful t 4
graviitit.twith the port*, it ofPr. avrayne thereon. Li-) his n4'‘,'
tore: all othersare po..iticely geticion* and counterfeit.

BWAYNE'SCELFARATIEID VERMlniii
A mak and etketual remedy fur aromas, dyspepsia ChMera MO'
bus, sickly oedyspeplic ehildOtt or . adults. and ti.tsilast I."IL.

Medi& lue ever offered tothe public. 1
Letter to Dr. Straynefrom .disdecoatoirit tv.

Dear Itir.—A man purchased bottler oyour Yen:rant% t"
other day, for his child. and by its use di sbarred Si i;i th e tz•
gest worms be had ever seen. It is somew nt Miro hr cm ter

people to try it, as they have often been so rifled b> carnou
`wenn inehe Ines. Yours beaus so very pleas..nt of hi' L..11..14
the saute tune effectual, I shall be able WEIISPOSC eta tar,, ,er,uttr ,„

T. T. SIIA RP-r tl
refleware of blistakest..ry, Remember Dr. Sway :lei+ Vet'

mifuge now put up.in'iquare bottles.. ;
tV..rdee that the name is sprit,norrectly—

STISWAYNE „rg / •
DR. BWA YNE'S igIIGAR-00,1TED SARSAPARILLA'.'CD

EXTRACT OP TAR
Actas a gentle purgative, produeing a healthy state of tbcLivrr
and Bowels,acting as an alternative, changing the stare ore,-
titetiess, which Is very common to soase, individuals:and tun Nr
irregularities incident to females the are very valuable.

The above suitable reed leillareprepared only by Dr.SivaineN.W. corner ofeighthend Race Philadelphia.
rot Sale.by the renewing Agents:

ERIE COUNTY.
Careen Rcptber. No: 8. Reed ;House Eric.
J. H. Burton. NO. 5, : "

W. P. Judaea. &Co..' Waterford-.

J. A. Wkly. ,

, "k G.r.ad.
N. J. Clark* Bma. ' larrvaw.
W. &J. W. Campbell, '

. Erlenbuto,
CRAWFORD ,COCNTY.Norman Callendar. • • Me, ,..211e.C. W. Burton /Is. co.. .

W. 4k J.W. Campbell. , Carr.rl!r.
Pierklua & Lardargwell. , WoodetzFk•
Cumming* & BhnuticIt.Etanakirt.-

. .
'J. L. Parks. . Adam-%al

.

4. M.Warkkry. .

... Ashtabula. Obi.)
And by dealer, ta Medicines generally. • • 1.Dee..iS. isbo. . •

ICClN:nrreitt. Kaiak
NATII.I. be sold 'at public mlis, on-Saturday tbel.:ith if Ice

um). no thepremise* at' 2 o'clock P. M.. ii,

a decree of the orphan's Cogrt. the hollowing de-ci,c,Pr.4,';',A plOCe ti.orcel of land. 'Situate in the Derough " '
containing about two acre. of land. aril boundol 011.1
tt4 tc!lo,A.. to wit. Beginning at a cone on VP. I "•t.
ruos,ulig front R hotel „titi said lihnourte. iii yr N4,2
ad2th-Perr rkgrer.; West

eties: nortthwltrria.n°datndtli ttA!l'u nul
perches to tbiesouth west corner ofJ. li limps, s lot; thence nAr
sixty eieit degrees and thirty minutes; east %%Awl' two

,

and sixteen hundredth perches to the aforesaid road• dpnr
south fourteen-and eightybowtreciat percher to the i4xu ot

ginning. Also, an other piece or parcel of latol.
aboutone rbUllhof au acre.' and bounded and
km', to wit: Begionittgat a Kat on the south inne tie''tr
and Buffalo Road, dunce south ten and ,ility-fott lit.ndrear!
net !bal.° a Post; thence south • sixty-eight degree' a'

minutes: West.J.ollf and thirty-sia butidteddi Pole"
thence north, t and soly-Mutt hundredth pereher. to the wt

Erre and Bung Rand. thence along sail roilw the Pit .'
beginning: being bounded on Me north by the Ilotralo
theeau by of Henry Aliisom on the POLIaI *Wee

deigelbed. and tuit the west by land of !teary U. Allleone. titleTsars.--tale forth oneongrmation orsale; the
Kann/ annual Inigahstents with interest iltAllaily w adi carat.)

ment, to be secured by Judgment bond and niongace
HESRV At.Ll:4o?‘

• DAVID ALLI.iOI.., •
- " Ratientot's of the tistateof Ws,

Der, 21,

X4QLZ 74CTORT.
PEARL CANDLER, LARD OIL, ke ,rrn underrifeed very ntspeethill y invites the ieention*tem.% aid beet and thole whoare wither. to bentii-ankle of Pearl Candleir, of which hc rahas a quanttty not, 41band. and offers for sale at the folk:ming tes: Roo comma .4

l6lt wan, tie a lb. by the qua:minty, and one shilllrqt titretail. Lard, Oil, and Mould candles of the tint qualny, teot
sett atpricer nearlyas cheap as Day Light.' A supply ?N...articles will tekept at the mote of R. tr. Rouen and ai—r -r.factory'. with to purchase a—large quantity or 1, 1,4. 1..14and l'ork fattoad beret' nuts, fin whath 111 ill pat ear on*lorry at auy Pactury, on sth r!ueet.

fjae, Dee,. ge, tole. MMIS
To tkO. Public.r i ll. P.Faulkner would respectfully iiifsrat their frI-1 and the public genrrully, thpt they eotainue th.eIIICI ANO i/URG Y Omerlf, wirpe.Enit of 14,Ersil fit, Mitilitai Society. reflureing of loft& of ut„

eui 2.rrtet
~..sideprildia. Miceand resilience currier oyrrei ,ol77 ls. Cele .

'l.lct. 13.

Endless Chain Pump. -

T,suloerllot respectfully infurms all wishing _J. Pomp, that be is prepared to furalah, and NI orderaoatticleof. •

ENDLESS CHAIN PU•Mp,,
of eminentaubstant.al and durable character. Ilk aatenal kaaLett. eeleeted with much care. and he feels couldni '4lWC:,aftera fair trial, be dissatisfied with the article.

Er/P. Der, led& whl. G. iasraccr,whet.B.—Mat bands of country produce will be wie. 3. pi).
-

-_DLitIFCMERY, &e E'iraeu,. 14:u Club; Jenny Land. Rene Gernoeuna, Patehouln, ace •Bought of the importer aftdknown tube genuine; ask fcribe usLiAlsoColpgvie, Hair 014,roulades. , naps, Ace , /k.c. tuiareal
_Net. ,by. '

. J. /1. BUR S,lx .

To the Flesersite Court of Quarter Sessions ofEli,The Killion of Fidel nutlinger.of- the East IVard of thecough ofErie., said county. respectfdlly represents that heprovided w ith houee ruorg and conveniences fur the tadartumodationof,strangers and vatelers at the
kept by Johnrronenbarger in , said borough. He 11,,„.tv,p ,,a„.the honorable court to grant hem a (weber for kermog a pats.: :nsur tat CID, and be. as to duty bound n dl prav,

FIDEL DUTLINGER.We, the subscribers. citizens of thr...msi- nafd, .n the
ofErie. In which the above inn br tat ern. o'rayed inbeproposed to beirept, docertify that Fidel Ihdllnger, the Plx.tc apOlean'. is°raged repute NA flan-Sty and teruperance,aesii,,, ilpr0, 1,14..-) with house room and co/Insolence. fur warms 2FIInetOtninOdatiOn or strangers and meters, and Mal web an maor tavern 111 neeessary to secomumdaie tie pular and entenatarrangersand travelers.

Signed;Joseph Kelley. 11 Cad well, C Sirgel , ThorGCult. Jetta Knobloch, :T Enzltheart. Murnv WhaHou,
C M Tsbbals. J W Hunter. 8 ftDowry, Adain Wild. hG Semitone., Fred Bchneider. 3.53 -
To tholionohible -'ourt of Quarter Sessions of Eris Co.

The pi-it ion or Air io Gibbs; or the boToooh
said county. respectfully representa. that he t. nell t Ns tileda ikhouse room andconveniences fortbe tonging aul arrornrordat t,opf Rtrangerijind travelem ht the house in %Ouch lie now liter to
'kakiWrought he thereihre prays the honorahte eoort to minium
n lie niie fur keeping i.public inn or tavern, a.1,1 Ir al to (h t.
thound sktllsb-er pray. ALVIX

t%, the schstribers, citizen, ofthe_ borough of Wlrrfitrd. towhio the alaive inn or tavern, pra}ed to lot is prop..l
to hekept. docertifyth.at Alvin Gibbs, the Oboic 3;14 traat, uc,
good repute ftw honesty and tesuperaince. and I. at.it
N i lietiou .K. room and COOVellietlecs for die lodging an Ia•rolairon.

dirlun of strangers and velers, and that such na nr n rll.-,lriu
necessary to aceom3 o dafe the public and -critertara waken.

and tra‘ tiers. •1;t -

Signed; A Oliver, H H Whitney. Wm Andenon, H
Oliver, David )30%d, JahnTurbett,Chester West. limey
Hord, I Barton. II Hamilton, F Farrar; John Marct..


